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NEW ADViCRiIsEMENTS.

JUITE?AII advertiser* tntendln* to make
w?ilg »iu tii- «??*>»> u * f
-jtirluUtili *r ttiua Moc.-
,*y rr. .ruin-

Donthett &: Graham's Clothing.

Kirkpairick 9 Pt nograph*. etc.

Grove City College.
L'-iihner-- Sj.- < taclc-
Brown & Cos locals
C. & T b fnrnitnr \u25a0-

Cooper s suit.-'.
Notice.
Plnuibing in th riantry.
Admloljlu - '. ir;i: .-. '\u25a0

an secure tlmlr receipt bookr at \ ctil-

th.N office, and perfouo raakiu? uulilic sales
li'.ir note boo»«.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Meet me at the Fair.

Dog days end today.

?Bntler Fair?Sept. 4 7.

?Nobody mines the Fair.

I will meet yon at the Fair.

?Everybody meets at the Fair.

Dollar wheat is expected again.

3 Every body 'A' '\u25a0 -to the ,Batler Fa.r

l'ekiii now has several open doors-

?Knb pennyroyal on your horse s

face.

?What good times other people seem

t > have'

?The scltfoi-mams will be here next

Thursday.

?The ( bill. ?wa-h hut «meof their

stories don't.

?Ju-t at present the "Sacred City is

a scared city.

?Now that we . rt- in Pekin, what are
we going 10 d'J u '*xt '

Co. L cot their money, Monday

evening, *l2each for privates.

?Although Adam wa? created before

Eve. the latter was the first maid.

Bctler Fair Sept 4 7

-Angnst has been trying to emulate

July's record for heat, and successfully.

?A* a man grows older h< liegir,- to

appreciate more why a clog gets out and

howls.

Do not throw garbage on the streets

or on open lots It can nearly all be

burned

?Many a young lawyer suspected of

having talent have »*-eir trie<l and ac-

quitted. \u2713

I»rd Roberts h;i- drawn a circle

around th' Boers bnt they are still in

the ring

-Cupid's ordinary attire, might even
do better than 11 'Mother Hnbl*rd" for
th;- W'"lb"r.

if, u believed that the apple crop

this vesr will reach sixty mil!ion barrel-

in America.
A Simron b'inii.' ->a mnn was robbed

of $M while in a peeping car on a re-

cent excursion.
,

I have Wnmarried -0 years: 1

hive ago si wife and 1 met her firs'

at th;.- Bailer I air.

?Give the average man a million

dollars and the first think he'd do

won 1/1 b- to wish he had another.

? Taking to the stump and taking to

tliii wo n: 4 during a campaign imply en

tircly different tines of political timber.

?We havn't heard, as yet, of the

shirt-waist question beinjf referred to

'ls Royal If-'hness, the Prince of Wales.

"B»rber s itch is not near a ; bad as

typhoid fever: you can walk around
when you have the itch so say* Bob.

liutler Fair Sept. 4 7.

Those women who wear duck trous-

ers when (/ti board yachts do not break

down the walls of dress but only make

breach l** in it.

?The 8:0'# a.m. train on the P. cic W.

next Saturday morning will connect at
Calltry with a s, e<ial for Chicago carry-
ing Post No. S8 of Allegheny.

--Now that Danbur street is ipened
through to Willow street yon can drive
to the Fair Grounds without coming in
contact with the street curs.

- - The Lanihrecht liro. of Cleveland
offered our School Board a prerrilam of
$832, on the $40.000 of bonds issued at

3J js-r cent and secured them.

Botler Pair Sept. 4 7.

?There mast Is; an end to this

bot weather, and next week, when
August goes away for the Summer,

something will probably happen.

Some of the farmers along the Slip
peryrock have their guns loaded for
chicken thieve*. One farmer is said to
have lost seventy spring chickens in
one night.

It takes six teen men with pinchers
to carry one of the long street car rails,

and pnt it in place on the tiew. South
Main street is all torn up this week, and
drivers, must be careful

Myriads of dung hillknats annoyed
the [teople of Hntler, one evening last
week. They swarmed in the back door
ofone of our drug stores and, for a
time, prevented the filling of prescrip-
tions

The best driveway from town to
the Fair Ground is down Mi(Bin and up
New Castle to Dunbar (the nu«rly open-
ed strf'-tj and then by Dunbar and
Pierce streets to the upper gate «,f tin-
Grounds.

?tathbnrn Brown of near Browns-
dale in I'enn twj. (a son of old Nathan;
raises a very sweet, little, mnskmelon.
from seed originally from the famous
Kocky I'ord. ( 01. melons; and has no
trouble selling all he can raise to the
Butler grocers.

At a meeting of the directors of the
V. M. ('. A. last Friday, Hec'y. J. |)
CHrruthers resignation w«s accepted

, and a committee was npp <in'ed to look
/ .t.' er new 'y ('nriuthers

will leave for i ;-j'.-i <) at,out Sept 10.
Ihe Aswiciiit, :at that pi bus engag
ed hiut a salary of St,QOO .1 year.

The Ii<>llrd of Dinsc.'ors of the Y
M. A, iu accepting the resignation 01

Secretary .1. B. Carnithers, paid bim n
graceful arnl well de» tved triblte Mr
Carruthers has l» cu S<'cretary uf tin
Ass<K*iation here for nearly seven years
during hfs administration and in great
pott dne to his enterprise the V. M. C.
A. lrfiildingh'-r. was accompljiihed. ami
he has been a very useful citizen.

NOTICE Iluringthe past few day*
we have mailed quite a number ol
stalementw to subni-ribers who are Is-
hind with us for three years and better
and request a prompt response. Plwas.
arrnn/e the matter for not later thai
Fair time and oblige

Zinc aii«| UritiUtitg make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twi> <

as long as lead and oil mixed by hand

\u25a0 The shirt-waist man is <*ouiing?
He is strutting into view.

His smile ?\u25a0{ satisfaction shows hes
made his mind np. too.

He wears a look that marks the soul bv
coolest comfort blest.

He doesn t care- what people think? he s

defied his coat and vest.
"

?Bntler Fair ?Sept. 4-7.

?We ail meet at the Butler Fair.

?The Oats Race at the Fair has been
changed from 4-wheel vehicles to bikes.

! ?The Christian Devils as the old
laciy called them are having their in-
ning this week.

I ?The price of building material, par-
ticularly lumber, has dropped greatly
during the past few weeks It fe

jthonirht that the drop in prices will

I stimulate building.

Renfrew beat Butler ?> to 1, Satur-

day. at Renfrew and Mars defeated

i Evans City, at Evans City, '.) to 2. C.

E Smith and Anderson were the bat-
terry for Butler and McChe-ney and

' Shira for Renfrew. John Ayres pitcli-
i e<l for Mars and gave his opponents but
j two hits

The street ear track is being laid on
S. Main St. this week. Last week E
Wayne was finished from Main to Mc-
Kean The workmen are paid every
other Saturday and each pay roil

' amounts to about SI4OO. Some of the
! ties used come from the Hartma n farm
i near Reibold.

I - The street that runs past W. B
MeGearyV is being opened to Willow
St., oppo-dte Geo Stamm's house. It is

called Dunbar St., and it makes an open
road from New Castle St. to the upper

gate of th< Fair Ground, and people
can drive to the Fair without crossing

the stre< t car tracks.

?Bntler Fair?Sept. 4 7.

?Accidents will happen, even when

the utmost care is exercised, but parents

should never be off their guzrd where
small children are concerned, and spe-
cial pait:- should betaken to keep match-
es, medicines, poisons or deadly weap-
ons out of their reach. A little extra

precaution from day to day may prevent
lifelong remorse.

?China proper is about half the size
of the United States, leaving out Alas-
ka and Indian Territory, and has about
five an ! one half times the inhabitants.
Th - Chinese Empire is about as big as

the United States including Alaska and
adding Mexico. It contains close to six
times as many inhabitants as the Unit
ed State*. It is nearly 1,000,000 square
niiifes larger than all Europe and con-

tains about the same population.- Ex

A curious quality of mnskmelons
is that tb< y taint everything else in the
refrigerator, but they can be cooled by
halving and then pla< ing some chips of
ice on the irrude The first consign-

ment of the Anne Arundell Co., Md.
melons reached our grocers last Satur-
day. They are large, solid, sweet and
finely flavored. They sold readily here
at -0 cent each, and it would be well

for our farmers and gardeners to secure
some seed and endeavor to produce
them.

A new fakir is abroad in the rural
regions. He drives through the coun-

try and sells soap at five dollars a box,
which sum includes the price of forty

yards of qprpet, selected frr rn samples

which lie has in his wagon. He takes
the five dollars, leaves the liox of soap,
promises to deliver the carpet of the se-

lected sample within a week, drives
away. The soap is worth probably fifty
cents. It stays with the purchaser.
The carpet is worth probably fifteen
dollars, but it stays with the fakir and
has not been delivered toa single victim.

During the hot weather of the past

three weeks our ice men have furnished
the people of Bntler with an abundance
of excellent ice, for which we should all
lie thankful. Did you ever hear the
story of Ihe jollyparty on board ship
when the ice ran out. Well, they had
been having their punch every day and
they missed the ice sadly, IJut they

heard that a Jew on the ship had some,

and coaxed a little from him. Next
day the same, and next day the same ?

but on the fourth day the Jew shook his
bead saying, I cannot give you any
more ice. If I do. my brother, he not
keep"

That music is charmiug is shown by
the large crowds that assemble on the
Diamond to hear the band concerts.
The Germania makes good music, and
thousands of people stand for hours to
hear it. The floor of the new Band
stand is raised two inches, and the ceil-
ing is lowered four inches in the cen-

tre*, and the two combine to make a

sounding-box that increan- the volume
and force of the music Some evening
of n ,xt week the Germania Orchestra
will give ii concert, during which the
hat will be passed around for nickels
and dimes with which to pay off the

SIOO yet due the contractor for the
stand.

A farmer over in Wisconsin says he
has adopted a plan of advertising in his
home papers which has saved him much
valuable time and brought handsome re

turn for the money invested. He says:
"When I am ready to sell my stuff 1 in
sert a little advertisement in the local
paper telling what I have to sell and, if
live stock, how many bead of each and
when they will be ready to ship, and the
result has lieeu that the buyers are right
after me, either personally or by mail,
and naturally I always get the highest
price. If I want to buy a cow or a steer,

a hor eor a dozen of each, I insert a

little advcrtiseinent that costs mayls- 50

cents and instead of traveling over the
country inquiring of my nelgbors who
has this or that for sale, the home news

paper dot i it for me at less expense, and
those who have what I want manage
to let mo know some way. ' |Warreu
(IlljLeader.

"The boys of years gone by rememls-r
From early June to late September,
When the days were sizzling hot.
How we sought that cooling sjiot

The old swimming hole.

Zinc and Grinding msike

Devoe L»ad and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

Is- done just a- well *'? in I'.utlcr by put-
ting in a IJidcr Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Oafvan
i/ee Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn. Good fire protec
tion. We have put fight of these pumps
in Butler; tliey make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear and (<-ar; nothing to
get out or order. Would be pleased to
show you tin ic pump' working, inti-
mates furnished. Come and set our
show room, finest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all conne< ted up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have it.
('.as stove, fixturs, pipes, anything
you need at

WHITKHIM/S, THE plumljer.
Next to County National Flank,

Ilutler, i'a.i
Several new designs in White Enamel

Iroulieds received at Brown & Cos
The more expensive ones in Bronze and
Colors will be here s<*»n.

PERSONAL.

Bnt!< r Fair?Sept. 4 7.

Mi,- M ,rv McShane is home from
school.

Walter G. B<x>zei has moved back to

Butler.
Miss Annie Smith is recovering from

a severe illness.

Quay i- yet keeping shady in the!
woods <>f Maine.

J. X. Campbell of Centre twp. was in j
town. Saturday.

Mrs. S. Poolos is visiting friends in
New York state.

W. W. Mn.-srush of Penn. twp . wa-

in town Thursday.

(JL>x«. Glasgow of Clinton was in
town. a bnsine-s, Tuesday.

Charles Hn'.ings of Six Point- is work-
ing in Bntler us a carpenter.

McCorobs Cruikshank of Winfield !

twp. was in Butler Saturday.

P. 0. Nicklas of Forward twp. called
on Butler friends, Saturday.

W. H Love of Clinton township was

in town, on business, yesterday.
Mis- Etta Wadswort'n of Slippeiyrock

made a business trip to Butler, Monday,

Robert Armstrong of Coaltown has
l>een granted a pension of-$! 0 per month.

Chas. Cowan and Sam Bailey of
Glad'- Mills were in Butler, last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Zimmerman. Miss Burton and
the two Misses Brown are at Atlantic
City.

Will Hayes, secretary of the Ship-
pensburg Y. M. C. A., is home on a

vacation.
Misses Stella Paj«- and Bertha

Wagner had a pleasant outing at Con-
neant Lake.

Missis Lizzie and Mary Reiber of Mc-
Kean street are spending their vacation
at Hunters Point N. J.

Dr. McAdoo of Slipperyrock has rent

ed the D. A. H'-ek house at the corner

of Washington and North Sts

Jacob Keiber of Ea-t Jeffers >n street
is on an extended visit to his children
in Philadelphia and New ork.

Rev. H G. Dodds of Punxsutawney

attended the funeral of the late Mr-.
James W. Hutchison in Butler, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Mary Vogan and Mrs Sarah
X> ely of Piano and John Kaufman and
wire of Elmbnd were in Bntl<-r. Wed
nesday.

Fred Ebert of Clinton; Mrs. Spangin-
berg of Allegheny and Julius Steubgen
of Saxonbnrg visited friends in Butler,
yesterday.

Willard Starr and wife and one of his
'laughters, arid Chas. Watson i wife and
daughter all of Glade Mills, are down
with typhoid.

Misses J<-«se Anderson of Butler twp.
and Anna Thompson left on the excur-
sion, this morning, for Niagara Falls
and Chautauqua.

Mrs. William Aland of S Main street
returned Tuesday from a trip to Cleve-
land, 0., and visit with her son Charles
at Greenville, Pa.

Morg Smith of Butler and A Darling
of Saxenburg. went to Mt. Clemens,
Mich. Mondav to try the Sulpher
Baths there, for rheumatism.

Miss Lulu Seidell, one of the head
in Diallings resiaurant Pitts

burg, is visiting her parents, George
Xeidell and wife of S. Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ramsey ofCentre
twp. took in the excursion to Niagara
and stopped off at Jamestown to visit
their three wins who are located them.

Physical Director L. H. Harrison of
the y. M C. A. took advantage of the
P. B. & L E excursion to Niaraga
Falls today to visit his parents at Ot-
tawa, Camada.

Mr. J. C Grohman has abed of very
fine Coxcomb in his garden on the
north hill. The Cardinal Red in exhibi-
tion in the Redick & Grohman drug
ston- is the finest we have ever seen.

W A. Stein and wife returned, Mon-
day, from their trip over the lakes to

Mackinac island. They had a very en
jovable trip, but their lioat was driven
into port, one day, by a severe storm.

W. J. Hemphill and wife of Clinton
twp. are visiting friends in Franklin
and Oil City. They drove north from
Bntler through Centerville and Grove
City last Thursday, and expected to )»\u25a0

away for two weeks.

Linn Borland and F. M. Keene have
returned from their trip with a fishing
party to upper Canada. They went north
from Toronto quite a distance, camped
in the lake and wooded country, and
lived on bass and muscallonge.

Mrs, Margaret Ford of Grove City,
an aunt of 11. H. Goucher, Esq , visit
ed him last week: as did also his uncle,
John X. Ramsey of Canton, O. Mr
Ramsey is a spry old gentleman, up in
the seventies. Judge Hazen went to
school to him.

J, M Loighner, J. L. Purvis and It.
D. Stevenson, members of the Butler
Fair Ass n, attended the Fair at Pnnx
sutawney, yesterday, seeing what they
could secure to add to the interest of
our Fair, which they are trying to make
the Ist Butler has ever had.

Jan. S Wilson of Centreville was in
town, Tuesday. Jim knew nothing
new excepting that four of his children
one son and three daughters were go
iug to Carnegie next Monday three to

teach school and one to keep house, as
they have rented one there.

William Collins, the great herb doctor
of Pefolia, aged 76 years, visited But
ler, yesterday. In his day he has killed
two thousand dogs and cats experiment
ing as to what herbs and mixtures
would be best for the human race, and
he now has a linament that is a sure
cure for all the ills of man. He solicits
correspondence, and will sell his receipt
for one dollar.

Hiraui Sarver went West, some three
years ago, and for a year or two worked
in the gold mines of Colorado with a

relative. Then be wandered up in to
Idaho and passed one winter in Salmon
City, and worked in the mines there.
His most interesting experience, how
ever, was his visit to the National or

Yellewstone Park, which he entered
I from the west with a horse and buggy.
He was very favorably impressed with
the valleys of the Idaho, where there is
yet plenty of government land to take
tip, and where the winters are mild, it
being on the west side of the Itockies.
The streams are full of fish, the woods
full of game, and the soil good; but
stock raisers have to guard their herds,
day and night, against the mountain
lions and wolves.

Zinc utul Grinding inulu;

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

NOTICE.
Citizens of Butler township who pay

school taxes in liutler borough can now |
find their accounts with the borough
collector. August IS! is the last, day for
payment of taxes to save 5 per cent

GROVE CITY COLLEGE.
The F ill Session of Grove City College

will begin September IH. A prosperous
year is anticipated. Fine > j;
of Literary, Musical and Couim
instruction. Send for catalogue, a'i
dress all communication < to the pi i
dent, ISAAC C, KKTLKR,

Grove City, Pa.

STATE NORMALSCHOOL
Attend the State Normal School at

Slipperyrock. Butler county. Expenses
for board, tuition, furnished room, heat,
light, and use of text books will be ssl)

for sixteen weeks. A new model school
building lias been erected. Methods
unsurpassed. Fall term opens Septem-
ber 11, 1900. Students may board and
room in town under permission from
the principal. Send for Catalogue,

AUJKUT E. MAI/ihv,
Principal.

You will find no cheap made, shop
worn, second hand Furniture at Brown
& Co's, We Imy only from best mauu-

! facturers, and quality, style and work-
manship are the best to be bad, while
our prices are lower than elsewhere.

Bntler Fair Sent 4 7.

LEO AI. NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

J E. McCutcheon vs ("has. Lapham
and .[".trhiui Snyder, doing business as

Laphaui «v Snyder, appeal by defts.
from judgments rendered by Jacob
Keck, J P

Jos. McElroj, trustee, vs J M. Hep-
! lor. ejectment for lot of ground on

j church St., Petrolia.

West Snnbury Cemetery Asa'n vs A.
A Voucher. appeal by deft from judg-
ment rendered by Joseph Meehling. J.P.

C. F. L McQuistion vs John A
Cooper, deft, and T S. Coulter, adm'r of
Sylvanus Cooper, dee d . garnishee, ex-

ecution attachment.
Wahl Bishop Jc Co. plfs. in error v-

J< seph Cashdollar. committee for use o;

Jas. Cashdollar. deft, in error,certiorari
to John F. Shannon, J. P.

?Tas. W Houston & Co vt Alfred K.
Stoughton, deft..and Mary J. Stoughton

I and W. G. Stoughton. garnishees, exe-

utioc attachment.

XOTF.S

A hearing was had Saturday morning
in the Mctjuist:on vs People's Telephone
Co. equity suit and the temporary in-
junction preventing the dett. from plac-
ing telephone poles in front of the Mc-
Qnistion property was dissolved on the
Co s filing bond in SSOO. to pay Mrs.
McQni; tion damages.

Monday County Detective McMarlin.
at request of the Clarion county author
ities. arrested a boy named Flick for
stealing two bicycles at Clarion One
was a lady's wheel and the other a
man ?» and aft?r taking them Flick took
th<- wheels ofr the lady's, attached them
to th<- oth'-r, hid the detached frame in
the woods and rode to Butler. Con-
stable Outline of Clarion took the boy
away Tuesday morning. As Flick was
leaving the jnilhe picked up a pair of
shoes belonging to another prisoner and
took them with him.

One of the men who broke jnil in
Clarion, some weeks ago, was captured
in the woods of that county,last Friday

Th'- Rochester tl'm Fuel Co. has had
its charter recorded in this county.

The will of Joseph Balph. dee d., of
Butler has l>een probated, Jas. M. Gal-
breath and Chas A Balph. executors:
also the will of Mary C. Smith, of Clay
twp., Nancy C. McCall, executrix.

Night watchman Mitchell has entered
a charge of agg. assault and battery
against Constable W. P. Brown.

A tramp named Win. Duartz has
been ri-tun>"d to Court by Constable
Ensminger of the '-'A ward.

Banker Hazlett of Washington, Pa.,

is on trial for the third time for embez-
zlement. before a King's Jury.

About five o'clock Monday afternoon
a young man under the influence of
liquor commenced insulting and black-
guarding women passing on S. Main
St. Esq Gilghrist ordered him to stop
and the disturber started in to thrash
the Squire. The young man was then
arrested and taken into the 'Squire's of-

fice where he again attacked Mr. Gil-
ghrist. Finally lie was landed in jail
and charges of disorderly conduct, m-
sault and battery and resisting an officer
preferred against birn. The prisoner
gives his name as J. E. Clark. Two
charges of a serious nature have been
made against him on information of
two little girls.

In 1805 the legislature of Pennsylva
nia, with a view to improving the high-

ways of th-- state, passed an act provid-
ing that ' all persons who shall own and
nse only draft wagons on the public
highways of this commonwealth with
tires not less than four inches in width
for hauling loads of not less than two
thousand pounds in weight, shall for
each year after the passage of this act
receive a rebate of one-fourth of the as-
sessed highway tax. Such rebate shall
not exceed in any one year five days la-
bor on the highways for road or high-
way tax. or its equivalent in cash, to
any one person." How many of our
farmers and teamsters are receiving the
benefits of this act? Ex.

Pnoi'EHTY TRANSFERS.
Albert Winter to Ira S. Ziegler lot in

Zelienople lor SBOO.
George C. Pillow to L. <>. Donnelly

lot in Butler for S4OO.
Ralph J. Weigel to Elizabeth Weigel

lot in Zelienople for $225.
Janus (J. (<lenn to Amanda Glenn lot

in Clay twp. for SIOO.
Joseph E. Franklin to A. M. Christley

lot in Butler for $2500.
M. S. Ely t ? John P. Corbett 5 acres

in Allegheny 'wp. for $lO5.
Minnie E. Clark to Paul Z. Ditfen-

bacher lots in Buffalo for SI4OO.
?I.C. Renfrew to John C. Pollanl lot

in Renfrew for SOS.
Nannie 15. Campbell to \V. S. Ramsey

lot on Franklin street, Bntler for SIUOO.
.las. W. H'-rvey to Nannie B. (.'amp-

bell same for SI7OO.
E. V. Mo'tland to Elizabeth Mitten-

dornh 2 acres in Marion for #l5O
Harvey A. Stephenson to Florence

Stephenson. one fourth interest in
Stephenson farm in Kuinmit twp. for
SSOO.

John Sarver to Kerr Coal (Jo. coal
rights to several tracts in Buffalo twp.
for SIO,OOO.

Margaret A. Reiino to If. Kenno
lot on X. Washington St., Butler, for
SIOOO.

Theresa Knnach to G. L. Bredin,
property in Butler and Allegheny Co s.
for SIOOO.

11. Donnelly to same projierty for
*2250

H. W. Grim- to M C. Searing lot in
Slipjieryrock boro. for S2OOO.

E. S. Critcblow to Peter Graham lot
on Locust St., Butler, for SIOOO.

Breaden & Conway to Nettie E.
Boosel 15 acres in Clay for $ll5OO.

Marriage Lici'iines.

Bntlcr Fair?Sept. 4 7
W H. Bright Mt. Chestnut
Erla Double
Frank Brand Great Belt
Mary F. Steighner
Clarence K. Say Parker twp
Mary E. Kickenbrode
Fred Keith Buffalo twp
Mollie Gibson Saxonburg

S. S. I'earce Butler
Etta Monnie Butler

At Beaver John F. Adams of Har-
mony and Cora Beigbley of Baden; also
A. H Powell of Knob and Mary Eicke
naen of Harmony.

'/AM. and Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead Mid oil mixed by hand.

Markets.

Wheat, old. wholesale price 07 70
Wheat, new. " 04 07
Rye. " 451
(Jats, " 24
Corn, " 45
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs, " 12
Butter, " 18-30
Potat'sjs, new " 40
Onions, per bu ?»<>

Beets, per dose bunches 20
Apples, per bu 89
Cabbage, per lb li
Tomatoes, per bu (SO

Egg Plants, per doz 70

Notice to the Public

1 desire to inform my customer# and
? iblic generally that I have removed

hie shop from East Cunningham
t>. 10-.i i :t, second floor, No. 211!
M.m, viiere I am prepared

v \u25a0 tL'inat iiall kinds of marble
j . ?( i a\u25a0 monuments at the lsist

p i lour i prices. Ilejsjrts that I
a».. a. \u25a0 fi;<? \u25a0: iu the business are untrue.

F M ItI.NNO.

FOR SALE.
< >n. 13 1 lorse PcerlrsH traction engine

anil on-- <;? Ucr sawmill in good repair;
also one New l'errless separator, for in-
formation wiite or nee

G. K. THOMAS,
Butler, Pa.

lust arrived' Three new designs in
Solid Oak Bedroom Suits. You will

1 find the Price right at I'KOWN & Co'k.

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wlll. Walker,in Kcttcrer's b'd'g.opposili-
P, (J. Uutler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

Reunions.

Butler Fait Sept. 17.

At the reunion of the Boggs family in
Evans City, last Thursday, Maj. D. C.
Boggs. of Avalon. the only living child
of Robert Boggs. was chairman of th<*
day. and delivered an eloquent address
at the first session. Iva L.
great granddaughter of Robert Boggs.
gave the address of welcome, followed
by short speeches by many of the visit-
ors. The family history was read by
Isaac Ash. of Oil City. Tbe exercises
were interspersed with music furnished
by the invited friends The reunion
was one of the largest ever held in that
section. The relationship includes
Russell H. Boggs. of the firm of Bog*'-

Buhl. Allegheny. Robert Boggs, of
Scotch Irish descent, sefctled i:> ButU-r
county in 1792. He raised a family of
seven sons and five daughters, the only
survivor being D. C. Boggs, 82 years
old. He is hale and hearty enough t

take upon himself the work of arrang-
ing for the family reunion. lie is a
stalwart man who "does not look his age.
and still carries himself like the soldier

I that he was for four years in the Federal
| army during the Civil war. At the
[ close of the war he engaged in the oil
business with his sons.

Some three hundred members of the
McCandlesa family and theit friends
met in annual reunion on the I. J. Mc-
Candless farm, at Unionville, last
Thursday. The address of welcome
was delivered by W. T. MeCandless, of
Pittsburg, and the response by Nelson
H. Thompson, of Elora. Addresses
were made by A. G. Williams and
James M. Galbreath, Butler: Kev.
Oliver, Unionville: Rev. Shoemaker.
Prospect; Josiah M. Thompson, Elora.
and others. Then- officers were elected:
President. W. C. MeCandless: vice pres-
idents, Alonzo and Russell MeCandless;
secretaries, Minnie MeCandless and W.
T. MeCandless: historian, Josiah M.
Thompson. Everett MeCandless was
selected to deliver tbe address of wel-
come next year, and Mr. Cratty the re-
sponse. The West Sunbnry band furn-
ished music for the reunion.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Mercer S. O. S. Six teeners was held
Wednesday and Thursday of last week.
The attendance was not as liirge as hop-
ed for, the register showing about, sixty
present, but that did not deter those
present from having an old-time jollifi-
cation. Headquarters »vere at Hotel
Humes, in the parlors of which a pleas-
ant social was conducted Wednesday
evening, and also the business meeting,

thus leaving them free to visit the old
groun<ts Thursday forenoon, which
proved a very happy time.

All Al>o:ir<l.

Just two week.", then all aboard for
the great big Butler Fair Excursions
on all roads to Butler, and then some
by steam cars for Sets., some by street
cars for Sets., some in wagons, some in
carriages, some in baggies, and some
walking, all going to the fair, all right
Come, bring your friends, and vonr
horses; there is room for all. Five
hundred new hitching posts, sixty acres

of beautiful lawn, magnificient shade
trees. gof>d water and a whole sea of
people. Everything arranged for con-

venience and comfort for all. Tbe
Butler Fair comes but once a year and
lasts only four days, as sure as we live,

people talk about it the whole year.
Everything was seen at the Butler Fair;
your friend you met at the Butler Fair;
the good music you heard at the Bntler
Fair: the fast racing you saw at the
Butler Fair: the fine quilts and sweet
preserves, the pretty little Jersey and
great short horn cattle, you saw at the
Butler Fair; and the cavalcade, where
the royal bred, choice specimens and
high priced animals are led in front of
yon for your inspection and admiration,
and a tnousand other things to entertain
instruct and amuse you, the fact is that
all who miss the Bntler Fair are in their
own road the Balance of the year.

CJHUKCH NOTKS.

The White Oak .Spring U. P. church
is holding a reunion and picnic in the
church grove to-day. li'-v. Grimes,

Andrew McCollough and James M.
Galbreath are to make addresses.

OIL NOTKS.

The market this morning is $1.25.

CLlNTON? Phillips is drilling on the
Win. Woods; his well on the Brewer

was dry in the gas sand

BAKERSTOWN The Forrest and Mc-
Calmont (Jos', new well on the Morrow
farm on the plank road did 280 Tues-
day. It started off at 500 barrels.

PKNN Gold Bros, got a nice well on

the Henry Zimmerman, last week, that
is estimated at 25 bbls. from the third
sand.

CONNOQI :ENKSHIN< ;- The Forest be-
gan drilling on the John Evans farm
last week. The well drilled in on the
Rape flowed forty barrels the first day
from the 100-foot.

JKI'I'KKSON Stock & Co. are drilling
on the C. Stock a piece of the old
Matthew Cunningham near Shiloh
church. This is 4th-sand territory and
the wells, though small, are stayers.

ZKI-IKNOITIK Snyder & Co's No. 1
on Bochm farm in the Crow Hun field,
Beaver county, was treated to a 200
quart shot last Friday, but it seemed to

have no apparent effect upon it. This
well is only 250 feet from the well on

the Wallace farm that is still making
250 bbls. per day ami is another example
of the deceptive qualities of the 100-foot.

FII7I:S.
Robert Porter's burn near the edge of

Clinton twp. was struck by lightning
and destroyed by fire last Wednesday
night; together with hay, grain, two
horses, two cows, farming implements,
etc.

The bum of ex-Sheriff Dodds near
Adamsville, Crawford Co., wan destroy-
«-«! by fire on Tuesday evening of last
week. The flamen were first noticed
coming out of the gable window. .Mr,
Dodds lost Home sixty tons of hay and
otlier produce, which with the barn
were worth about S2OOO and had about
SSOO insurance. His stock and the bill
ance of liiH produce wan in another barn.

For N iiigiirnFulls?Saturday.

On Saturday of thin week, tlie 25th,
the 15. It. Si P. It. H will sell excursion
ticket* for Niagara Falls, good for five
ilayw, at $-1 each.

The trains will leave the I'. & VV.
station, Butler, at 10:12a.m., and II 2S
p m, and the tickets will be good on any
regular train, returning, if used on or

l<ef\e tin- following Wednesday, the
2i»th. The night train ha« sleeping cars.

People who have not had a ride in the
elegant coaches of the new railroad, will
lilld this \u25a0 moat enjoyable, as Well MM a
novel excursion.

FOR SALE.
l'arm of 6i acres, two miles north of

West Sunbury, good house, good water.
Will sell cheap or exchange for small
fi«rm near Butler. Sec W. J. BLACK,

Liveryman.

Ask your Grocer for Curries "Milk
Bread, ' made only by the Palace Bak
cry, 870 Centre Ave. Phone

$3 oo n day guaranteed agents ( men or
worn n) selling our high grade laundry
and toilet soap*, I'or exclusive territory
write Milieu Soap Co., hi a I', Adams
street, Chicago.

Commencement and wedding pres-

ents at bargain prices.
K. B. Kikki'a i hii K, Jeweler,

M. C. Itockenstein has removed into
Daffy Block doors south of his old
stand where he can lie found with a full
line of stoves, hardware, sewer pipe etc.
We still do roofing, spouting and job-
bing, will be glad to see all my old cus-

tomers at the new stand.
Music scholars wanted at iaß Went

Wayne St.
Our New Features. Two Grammar

Classes. Three Arithmetic Classes.
Several taking the Ivxpert Accountant's
Course l'ivc teachers?Three Profes
sional, Two assistants. Introduction o

the best books published on
Commercial I,aw and Shorthand. Cal
at the office and examine them. Fal
term begins Monday, Sept. 3d.

BUTI.SK HIISINKSS Cor.I.HCK.
New, four-room house for sale In

cjuire at this office

M:i(iiiiM>itiiooi>NOTES.

In Pittsburg last Saturday John
Newell l>et :£2400 to Shad Williams'
fttOOO on the day's game between the
Brooklyn and Pittsburg base ball teams.
The Pittsburg team won that day. and
Newell handed Williams his $2400.
The teams knew of the bet, and the

, winningteam probably got some of the
money.

A church festival in the mountains
near Cumberland. Md.. was broken up
bv five wildcats attacking it. The cats
were driven off with clubs and pistols
but none were killed.

At Verona, Allegheny Co.. Friday.
Allen Smith shot and killed Howard
McDade for being too friendly with
Mrs. Smith.

The Commercial Hotel in GreenvilTV ,
burned. Monday morning.

Near Uniontown, last Sunday night
John Frost was tumbled out of bed by
a stroke of lightning, his wife's neck
was scorched, and the bedstead was
splintered, and yet neither of them was
seriously injured.

At Akron, Ohio, lately, .in unknown
man was overcome by the heat. When
he was taken to a hospital it was found
he bad on three woolen shirts and two
pairs of woolen socks, in addition to a
suit of heavy underwear.

Robert W Wellar, the 17-year-old son
of William Wellar. of Shenango twp.
Lawrence county, was seized with
cramps while at work in the harvest
field last Wednesday, and died a horri-
ble deatli a few hours afterward. Dur-
ing the paroxysms of pain he ground
his teeth so tightly that they werebrok-
en and he died in the greatest agony.
It is supposed that the cramps were
brought on by drinking cold water
when he was overheated.

At an apple-pie social held lately.
Miss Mattie Roberts of Mount Holly
captured the L. A. P. (large appl9 pie)
for writing the best stanza of {>oetry.
and Mr. E. Z. Mills was awarded the S.
A. P. (small apple pie) for writing the
worst poetry.

ACC'IDENTS.

Jehu .Stubbie oi Middlesex twp. fell
from his buggy a few days ago, and
broke two of his ribs.

While Dr. Mart Grier and his wife
were buggy riding near Euclid a few
evenings ago, a storm came up. their
horfc.-. shied at a pig, and Mart was
throw out and had his right arm broken
at the wrist. H* and his wife set the
arm and it will be better than ever in a
few dfcys. Mart heard of his success in
passing the examination by the State
Board tbe day t>efore. and is looking for
a location.

A young man named Ryhol of Slip-
peryrock is said to have been drowned
in Lake Erie, near Ashtabula, 0., last
Monday. He was an employee of the
P. Y. & A It. R.

Oliver Graham of Pittsburg, foriner-
of Butler, was thrown from a repair
wagon of the traction company, on
Forbes St. last Saturday and had
his skull fractured. He was taken to
Mercy Hospital, and his condition was
serious.

Fred Shakeley of near I'etrolia was
drowned in a deep hole in the Alle-
gheny, near East I3rady, last Sunday.

RAILROAD NOTICES.
NATION A I. KNC'.VM I'->I 10 NT,

I'MON VETERAN LEGION,
AT FT. WAYNE, IM>.

Reduced Kates via the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., on September 12. the
Pennsylvania, Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets at the rate of one
fare for the round trip from all jtoints
011 its line east of Pittsburg anil Erie to
Ft. Wayne. Tickets to be sold and
good going September !>, 10, and 11, re-
turning, to September IN, inclusive.

Excursion to Kin/.iia Itridge, Sun-
day August -Mitli.

Ou Sunday August2oth , P. & W. Ry.
will run its Annual Excursion to Kin-
zua Bridge. Special train will leave
Butler 4:110 A. M , Central Time arrive
at bridge 10:00 A. M., Round Trip fare,

£1:50. Since last season the bridge has
been replaced with a much more mas

sive and imposing structure.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May 6th, the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. 111., City time, returning on train
leaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. city

time.

ItEI>U?EI> HATES TO DE-
TKOIT VIA PENNSYLVANIA

ItA Il.ltOAl>.

Veeoiliit Knights ot I'ytllia*,
Biennial Conclave.

For the Biennial Conclave,, Knights
of Pythias, at Detroit, August 27 to)
September 1, the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations 011 its line to Detroit,
at rate of single fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25. 20,
and 27, good to retnrn between AiiK»st
28 and September 5, inclusive; but by
depositing ticket with joint agent at
Detroit not later than September 1, and
the payment of 50 cents, retnrn limit
may be extended to September 14,
inclusive.

(>. A. It. at Chicago.

84th Annual National Encampment
Grand Army of the Republic, Chicago,
111., Aug. 27th to!slst 1000.

For this occasion, ticket agents of
Pittsburg & Western Ry. will sell on
Aug. 25 to 20 inclusive,special excursion
tickets toChicago and return until Aug.

:ilst without validation and subject to
an extension of time, toSept. HOth 1111011
payment of 50 cents joint agent.
Rate from Butler $8.25 and correspond-
ing low rates from all stations.

ltKlUCi:i> RATES TO Clll-
CAfJO VIA I'EMNSVLVANIA

ItAIIjICOAI).

Account (>, A. It. liiicaiiijunent.

On account of the Thirty-fourth
Annual Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Itepnblic, to lie held at
Chicago, August 27 551, inclusive, the
Pennsylvania Railroad (Company will
sell excursion tickets from points on
its line to Chicago, at rate of single fare
for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 28, 2(1,
and 27, good to return until August 81,
inclusive; but by depositing ticket with
joint agent at Chicago prior to noon of
September 2, and the payment of fifty
cents, return limit may be extended to
September 80. inclusive.

A. It. KNCAMI'MENT,
CHICAGO, Al (il ST 27-:il.

For this occasion agents of Pittsburg

& Western Ity. will sell excursion
tickets at very low rates, August 25 to

211, inclusive, good to return until
August .'list without validation in
Chicago. Upon deposit of the ticket
with the Joint Agent Central Passenger
Association, Chicago, before noon Sept.
2d, and the payment of a fee of 50 cents,
an extension of the return limit to
September 110. may Is; obtained. Fare
from Butler $8.25.

C. W. BAHSKTT,
<General Passenger Agent,

Allegheny, Pa.

We Like to Show
these elegant new piece goods for
men's garments. They're the
finest fabrics in the most popular

patterns and colors, and we make
them up under a guarantee of

Perfect Fit, Style,
And Workmanship.

You'll get tired of Hie garments

before they wear out or lose their
shape

?'Seorcllillg.'*

A sail story appeared in The New
York Times «»f June 11th. A vonng
bicyclist was running a nuu with a
trolley ear. When he showed signs of
tiring, the jeers of the men on the oar
spurred him to renewed effort., which
was further encouraged l>y the favoring
smiles of the ladies at his renewed
efforts. Then came the tragedy. The
onlookers, sitting at their ease in the car
and themselves risking nothing, ' saw
him regain what he had lost, go for-
ward. * * » Blood was pouring
from mouth, ears and nostrils, and he
was badly cut and scratched"- and
dead! No wonder that the reporter
has occasion to add that, after the part
they had played as unintentional causes
in this tragedy, "the young men and
young women slowly returned to their
car. The young men did not jeer
au'aiu. The young women had no
heart to smile." This principle of
"record-breaking" and of insatiable
attempt to outdo others is the bane of
the age. It is urged that it is the very
lifeof progress. We do not think so.
There would lie just as much real pro-
gress nay, more?in all careers of life
if men would leave off pitting them-
selves so eternally against each othnr
and put themselves instead against their
own best without regard to what others
might have done or be doing. Let each
man strive in every walk and relation
of life to attain the best of which he is
capable, with due regard to the har-
mony of his own best interests, and let
him neither mind if he is distanced by
others on the one band, nor be satisfied
though be beat all the world on theother,
yet fall short of the standard of his own
capabilities. So will the harmonious
progress of the race be better assured
than by all the "record-breaking" and
"scorching" possible.?The Sanitarian.

The Only Way
Of getting what you want is
to purchase from reliable
sources. You ma/ not need

our goods when want-

ed >ou want them prompt-
ly and want the best. The
sickroom is no place for ex-
periments. Our prescription
department is the most im-
poitant one with us and we
leave nothing undone to
secure only the best. A drug
may be pure but not up to
the - standard in strength.
Nothing short of the best is
thought of with us.
Our trade is latge enough to
keep goods moving so that
we have no old stock. Our
methods of doing business
we think will warrant you in
coming back. Every article
bearing our name is guaran-
teed to be just as represented
or your money back.

C. N. Boyd,
Druggist.
On the Diamond.

Near the Court House.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTIC
Estate of I'erry J. Brown, late of Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
?o all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

PRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., I'a , to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator,

Keister P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
K. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickman, dee'd., late of But-
ler township, Butter county, I'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
jjersons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
MRS. 8K1.1.K C. BARICKMAN, Adin'x.,

Butler, Pa.

MATHS & YOUNG, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of William J. Cleland, dee'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county,

Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all j>ersons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, anil any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

IRA L. CI.KI.ANI>, Adm'r.,
Wimcrton, Pa.

CORNHIJUS & SON, Att'ys.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice iH hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between
Alvy Turner, C. K. Turner and Charles
A. Clark, under the firm name ofTurner
& Clark, has been dissolved by mutual
consent.

All debts owing to said partnership
are receivable by the said Alvy Turner,

to whom also all claims and demands
against tbe same are to be presented for

payments the said Alvy Turner hereby
agreeing and does hereby agree to and
does assume all outstanding indebted-
ness against said partnership as hereto-
fore known.

June 12, 11)00.
AI,VY TUUNKIt,
C. E. TIIKNKH,
CHAM. A. CLANK.

NOTICE.
Notice is liuruby «tv«n Unit .1 acob ?

Itrowu Kuanllan of ilm fitiiln of Kmiitiiui
llrown, lias llli'tl Ills llrst ami dual acrount
at. No. .IK, Miuvh T., IfliNl, and thai tlm WW

will ln> |,c s. iii.il to Court for coiiflrniiitlou
at Houl. 'l'., 11**1.

M. McCoiXOUUII. I ro.

J. V. Stewart,
(Successor to H. Bickel)

LIVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable.

W. Jefferson St., Butler, l'a.
Firat class equipment?eighteen

good drivers?riys of all kinds?-
cool, roomy ami clean stables.

People's Phone 125.
J. V. STEWART.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 VV. JefTcriioii, Butler, I'M.
Bushnling, Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty.

A STORY
IN A WINDOW.

It's a story that's beir.g well read these days. A tale of high
grade gaiments and small prices. Kvcryone is interested in it and
crouds gather before it daily. Its in our Show Window. If you
haven't seen it we invite you to read carefully and thoughtfully. If
you're not already one of our customers it will mean that we can

count you among them in the future. It will show you conclusively
that for

.55.00 $5.00 $5.00
?#*********%*? ;? **%%*yt.-i

we can sell you a suit which no other house will match for double
the money.

NEED A PAIR OF PANTS?

We place on sale today 360 pair of Men's and Youth's Cassimere
Pants that would be considered cheap at $2.00 for QQ a pair.
Come quick for

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

;j The Surprise Store I
\u25baj 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. |

'< NO USE TALKING! !
M THE KEYSTONE UNION MADE !

[4 Overalls, Jackets and Pints '

vA ;
M Are the best that human hands can make. If \u25ba

> they rip bring them back and get a new pair. <

< The Keystone Corduroy Pants are made from \u25ba
* the best corduroy. A new pair or money back

to every dissatisfied customer. \
> i
i ?PRICE $3.00 *

! THE SURPRISE STORE,
"

i
i BUTLER, PA. >

>
__

*

jasagggsasaggggggas

||
Douthctt 8c Graham. j

? A The leading clothiers, have two large stores.
They buy direct from the factory for both \u25ba
stores at the same time. They buy good {

goods cheap; they sell them cheap. Think >

of this. Ifyou have .not been a customer \

T{ of ours, it may do you some good.

: ;
\u25ba \

; Douthctt & Graham. ;
< IJUTbER, PA. '

The New-York Tribune
The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to
date, aud always a stanch advocate and aupporter of Republican principles, will
contain the most reliable news of

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
including discussions, correspondence and speeches of thd ablest political leaders,
brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land showing progress of the
work, etc., etc., anil will commend itself to the careful perusal of every thoughtful,
intelligent voter who l:as the true interests of his country at heart.

New York Tri»Weekly Tribune i
Published Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-
otlu r day Daily, giving the lateHt news

on days of issue, and covering news of
the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THI{ DAILY TRI-
BUNE of satne date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half tone Illustrations. Humor-
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive aad Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 per
year.

We furnish it with TUP. CITIZEN for
f.7. 00 j>e< year.

New York Weekly Tribune
Published on Thursday, and known for

nearly sixty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm-
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general nt-ws of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE up to hour of going
to press, has entertaining reading for
every member of the family, old and
young, Market Renorts which are ac-
cepted as authuritv l>y farmers and coun-
try merchants, an-1 is clean, np to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, ti.oo per
year.

j We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
for $ 1.50 per year.

Send all order* to THE CITIZEN, Butler, P«.,

ARE YOU READY?
Late summer iiinl early full evening*

demand

Light-Weight Overcoats.
Our new K°' m'h "re here. Some are

beauties, ami the MurprisinK thing is
they don't cost much.

YOll will l>u interested in the Fashion-
able Top Coats we are waking for \u2666'J".

Wedding Suits a Speciality.

Cooper (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND, BUTLER, PA.

Advcrtiwe in the CITIZJiN,

Talking MachincH arc the most won

ilcrful invention of the present age. We
arc the authorized agents for l>oth the
Kdisoti and Columbia and carry a com
plete line from fs.oo up. A new supply
of Records just received. We also sell
Cameras, l'hoto Supplied, bicycles nnd
Supplies. Good second-hand Wheels
very cheap.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. JKHFKRSON.
BUTLER. - PA

Subscribe for The Citizen


